
MISSON PARISH COUNCIL 
Minutes of Extraordinary Parish Council Meeting held at 7.00pm on Thursday 4th August 2022 at 
Misson Community Centre. 

Present: Cllr Walker (chair), Cllr Woolliams (vice chair), Cllr Smith, Cllr Watkins, Cllr Watson, Cllr 
Sutherton.


Two members of the public were also present.


1. Apologies were received from Cllr Morgan for reasons which were accepted.

2. Declarations of disclosable pecuniary and non-pecuniary interests: Cllr Walker -  

non pecuniary interest as editor of parish newsletter and trustee of Village Park and 
Playground Project; Cllr Woolliams - non-pecuniary interest as governor of Misson Primary 
School. Cllr Watkins - non-pecuniary interest as a member of the River Idle Management 
Partnership. Cllr Sutherton. - non-pecuniary interest as a member of the River Idle 
Management Partnership. 


3. Planning: V/4426 Misson Quarry; 22/00867/CDM Misson Quarry; 22/00864/CDM Misson 
Quarry; 22/00865/CDM Misson Quarry - Councillors noted concern about the proposed 
resiting of the sand bank and the possible effect on nesting sand martins. Also of concern was 
the extended use of quiet rural roads by heavy goods vehicles using the quarry for several 
more years. 22/00883/CAT Fircroft Farm House - Councillors resolved to accept the decision 
when made by the BDC tree officer. 22/00704/FUL Highwood Farm No comments were made.


4. The Council resolved to accept the terms for the revised lengthsmen scheme. The Clerk will 
attend the training session and keep appropriate records.


5. With reference to a request from Misson Community Association for financial assistance 
towards repairs to be carried out to the floor in the Community Centre, the Council resolved a 
preference to treat and then make repairs to the affected area of the existing floor rather than 
replacing all of it. The Council also resolved that it would be open to consider a contribution 
once three quotations had been received and would reconvene to discuss further.
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